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INTRODUCTION
The increasing incidence of distal radial fractures may be
attributed to an ageing population as well as the growing
participation in outdoor pursuits of the younger population,
which leads to high velocity accidents (Shukla et al., 2014).
From 32% to 44% of these fractures nowadays are AO
Type C fractures (Koo et al., 2013; Sander et al., 2018).
Application of volar compression plates for treatment of the
articular distal radius fractures started in the late 1990s.
Consequently, the popularity of volar angle stable plate
fixation has increased, as has the number of implants avail-
able on the market. Variations in plate design include
adaptations to the shape and contour of the plate, the size
and angle of the screws, the locking screw mechanism, and
the type of plate material (von Recum et al., 2012). These
plates are anatomically pre-shaped with a low-profile plate
designed to minimise soft-tissue irritations and with a possi-
bility for customised positioning of distal interlocking
screws. A self-taping screw head design provides extra sta-
bility of the distal fragments and prevents the risk of late
collapse. There are many studies showing that locked volar
plates are well tolerated, allow early movement and main-
tain position for intra-articular fractures (Jupiter et al.,
2009; Souer et al., 2010; Matschke et al., 2011). Superiority
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The article presents the results of a retrospective study that included 70 patients with intra-
articular (AO Type C [Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Osteosynthesefragen]) distal radius fractures, who
were treated using an arthroscopically assisted approach with volar locking plates or just a fluoro-
scopically assisted surgery. Thirty-seven of them were treated using volar locking plates using
only fluoroscopically guided surgery and 33 patients were treated with the arthroscopically as-
sisted fracture fixation method. Data of the patients who attended a full cycle of the postoperative
observation within the first year after the surgery and postponed to the last visit 1 to 5 years after
the surgery were included in the analysis for both groups. Postoperative analysis was carried out
using X-ray assessment, clinical data, patient-rated wrist evaluation score, Gartland and Werley
score, Modern Activity Subjective Survey of 2007 score, range of motion, grip, pinch and tripod
pinch assessment at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months postoperatively. Despite the statistically significant dif-
ferences found in a number of parameters during the follow-up period, there were no clinically
relevant differences determined between the two methods in the long-term period. There was a
greater arch of motions in extension and radial deviation in the arthroscopic surgery group. Dura-
tion of the surgery was longer in the arthroscopic surgery group, but comminuted or AO-C3 type
fractures also were more often presented in this group. One complex regional pain syndrome oc-
curred in the arthroscopic surgery group and two in the control group. None of patients suffered
tendon ruptures, hardware migration or infections.
Key words: wrist arthroscopy, hand surgery, TFCC lesions, intercarpal ligament injuries, func-
tional outcome.
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of volar plating over other treatment methods for distal ra-
dius fractures has been confirmed in many trials and scien-
tific papers (Wright et al., 2005; Richard et al., 2011;
Wilcke et al., 2011; Esposito et al., 2013; Williksen et al.,
2013; Xie et al., 2013; Franceschi et al., 2015). Several ar-
ticles claim that arthroscopic reduction of intra-articular
fragments, as opposed to conventional methods, may im-
prove outcomes (Doi et al., 1999; Freeland and Geissler,
2000; Ruch et al., 2004; Varitimidis et al., 2008; Ono et al.,
2012; Abe, 2014), but others, that with regard to functional
outcomes or radiographic parameters, however, arthro-
scopic reduction does not appear advantageous (Yamazaki
et al., 2015; Selles et al., 2020). Since the diversity of opin-
ions is still topical in the literature, we decided to compare
our available results of treatment of articular distal radius
fractures with volar locking plates.
This article presents a retrospective comparison of out-
comes of the only fluoroscopically controlled method for
fixation of the articular distal radius fractures and arthro-
scopically assisted reduction of intra-articular fragments.
All surgeries were performed by the same hand surgeon and
volar locking plates were used as a fixator of the fracture
fragments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study protocol was approved by the local ethical com-
mittee. The inclusion criteria were as follows: patients of
both genders, at least 16 y.o. with only AO Type C fracture
of one distal radius. Polytrauma patients, patients with bilat-
eral distal radius fractures or previous fractures of the oppo-
site wrist were not included in the study.
From March 2009 till December 2014, 58 AO Type C frac-
tures were treated using different types of fracture fixation,
including volar locking plates, k-wires or external fixator
and K-wires, without arthroscopic assisted surgery. Thirty-
seven of them were treated using volar locking plates. In
2015, this group of patients was observed and their func-
tional outcomes, X rays, Patient-Rated Wrist Evaluation
score (PRWE), Modern Activity Subjective Survey of 2007
(MASS07) and Gartland & Werley scores recorded. Medi-
cal records of the hand therapist during the period of the re-
habilitation also were collected. Complete lists of post-
operative rehabilitation protocols, including late X-rays in
the radiological database of the hospital, were collected for
27 patients and rehabilitation protocols with X-rays at least
one year after the surgery, recorded in other resources for
three more patients, creating a research group of 30 patients
with follow-up from one to five years. Since January 2015,
articular distal radius fractures were treated only with ar-
throscopically assisted surgeries. There were 75 AO C-type
fracture surgeries performed till the end of the 2018 and 38
of them with volar locking plates. Thirty-three patients later
attended all scheduled post-operative visits, and thus were
included in the trial. This group was evaluated in 2019. The
follow-up period of them was from one to three years.
The demographic data were comparable between the
groups, but the incidence of the AO C-type fractures signifi-
cantly differed (Table 1).
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Table 1. Patient characteristics in the two study groups
Variables Arthroscopy No arthroscopy p-value
Number of patients (% of total number of patients) 33 (52.3%) 30 (47.6%) 0.4c
Age, in yearsa 40 (19-64) 41 (21-61) 0.9d
59 (29-73) 53 (20-79) 0.4d
High energy trauma (% of total number of patients) 3 (5%) 7 (11%) 0.3c
Dominant hand injured (% of total number of patients) 12 (19%) 16 (25%) 0.5c
AO C1 fractures (% of group)b 5 (15%) 13 (43%) 0.001c
AO C2 fractures (% of group)b 8 (24%) 10 (33%) 0.08c
AO C3 fractures (% of group)b 20 (61%) 7 (23%) 0.001c
Time from accident till surgery, daysa 6 (0-14) 9 (0-34) 0.1d
Time of the surgery, minutesa 90 (30-155) 70 (45-150) 0.002d
Ulnar styloid fracture 18 19 0.1c
a Data is presented with the mean (range)





Surgical technique. All surgeries were carried out by the
same hand surgeon, experienced in wrist arthroscopy. Sur-
geries were performed under axillary block or general anes-
thesia and with the tourniquet inflated to between 280 and
320 mmHg. Surgeries were performed using the flexor carpi
radialis approach and pronator quadratus muscle elevation.
Fracture fixation was achieved with two different plates:
Synthes 2.4 mm LCP distal radius system or Stryker
VariAx plate (Fig. 1). Position of the fragments and plate
was assessed by using intraoperative fluoroscopy and deci-
sion of additional fragment reposition or prevention of soft
tissue lesions was made based on the experience of the sur-
geon. In arthroscopically assisted surgeries, once the frac-
ture was preliminarily fixed with the plate, the wrist joint
was assessed arthroscopically using the 3-4, 4-5 and 6R
portals. In several cases additional portals, 6U and 1-2, were
used to remove blood clots and small articular fragments
(Fig. 2). If articular step-offs or gaps were present, addi-
tional reposition and fixation with K-wires was performed.
Distal screws were inserted only after the arthroscopic in-
spection of the radiocarpal joint and a fluoroscopic confir-
mation of the correct position for the screws. If dorsal, ulnar
or radial fragments, uncontrolled by the plate were detected,
additional K-wires were inserted. These were cut under the
skin and remained indwelling after the procedure. Associ-
ated soft tissue injuries, such as triangular fibrocartilage
complex (TFCC) tear, damage of scapholunate or lunotri-
quetral ligaments, were assessed after the fracture had been
stabilised. In several cases, debridement of the injured liga-
ments or TFCC was performed, as well as trans-articular
fixation of the scapholunate and/or lunotriquetral joints with
K-wires, or application of peripheral sutures for TFCC
tears. Bone-grafting was not performed (Krustins et al.,
2019).
All arthroscopically assisted surgeries were performed us-
ing the dry arthroscopy technique recommended by Fran-
cisco del Piñal (Del Pinal, 2011).
Postoperative care. Patients were treated with a short plas-
ter cast for two weeks followed by a removable short arm
orthosis for approximately two weeks, when gentle active
wrist motion could begin. Patients were advised to use a re-
movable orthosis, if required. Standard exercises for finger
motion were initiated immediately after the surgery. The
first visit to the same hand therapist was scheduled for all
patients two weeks after the surgery. All patients were in-
structed to perform additional exercises at home for a mini-
mum of 30 minutes per day and visit a hand therapist on a
weekly basis. Patients were recommended to use nonsteroi-
dal anti-inflammatory drugs during the first week after the
surgery and as required thereafter (Krustins et al., 2019).
Assessment. This was a retrospective study – a comparison
of the results, achieved by the same hand surgeon, using the
same implants for the same types of fractures, within a peri-
od of approximately ten years. The first group of patients
was treated without optical visualisation of the joint surface,
but the other group with arthroscopically assisted fracture
evaluation and fixation. Change of the technique was deter-
mined by the improving wrist arthroscopy skills of the sur-
geon and growing number of the comminuted distal radius
fractures sent to the University clinic from the regional
health centres. The results of treatment were assessed with
X-ray examinations postero-anterior position in a 10° tilted-
view and lateral position in a 20° tilted-view, subjective
evaluation using the PRWE score (rating from 0 to 140 with
a lower score representing a better result), MASS07 score
(rating from 0 to 100 with a lower score representing a bet-
ter result), and subjective and objective evaluation using the
Gartland and Werley score (rating from 17.5 to 100 with a
higher score representing a better result). Grip/pinch/tri-
pod-pinch strength and ranges of motion (ROM) were also
measured. Wrist mobility was tested using a goniometer,
grip strength with Jamar dynamometer, and pinch and three-
point strength with a pinch gauge. Scheduled follow-up as-
sessments were performed at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months postop-
eratively by a hand therapist or by one of the senior ortho-
paedic surgeons if the hand therapist was not available.
X-ray assessment was performed by an independent radio-
logist.
Statistical analysis. Mean values and standard deviations
were calculated in descriptive statistics. Chi-square tests re-
vealed the equality of the research groups. Normality of
data was checked with the Shapiro–Wilk test; the Mann–
Whitney U test was applied for non-parametric data. An in-







tional fixation of frag-
ments.
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RESULTS
Demographic data of the research groups are presented in
Table 1. Mean age of the patients was 51.3 years (ranged
19–79 years), but it differed between genders. Twenty pa-
tients (61%) in the arthroscopy group had a C3 fracture,
while in the control group only seven patients had a C3
fracture (23%). Average surgery time was 90 minutes
(ranged 30–155 minutes) in the arthroscopy group and 70
minutes (ranged 45–150 minutes) in the control group.
Incidence of additional soft tissue injuries and consequent
surgical manipulations differed between the groups. Ten
patients in the arthroscopic group had scapholunate liga-
ment tears (Geissler grades II–IV), eight patients had Trian-
gular fibro-cartilage complex (TFCC) tears, and five pa-
tients had both. Scapholunate joint trans-fixation with
K-wires with additional scaphocapitate joint fixation was
performed in four patients with acute Geissler grade IV
scapholunate ligament tears. Three patients underwent ulnar
styloid fracture fixation with K-wires and tension bands due
to TFCC and distal radioulnar joint instability.
Only four patients in the “no arthroscopy” group with addi-
tional soft tissue injuries were recognised. These included 2
TFCC and 2 scapholunate Geissler grade IV injuries. The
treatment included closed reduction of scapholunate joint
and trans-fixation with K-wires, as well as ulnar styloid
fixation with K-wires and tension band for distal radio-ulnar
joint stabilisation.
The clinical dynamometric and goniometric parameters im-
proved evenly over the period of 12 months (Fig. 3). Differ-
ences in subjective, objective and radiological parameters
between both research groups are presented in Table 2. Sta-
tistically significant differences were observed in wrist ex-
tension, forearm pronation, as well as radial and ulnar de-
viation (Figs. 4–7). Patients treated with arthroscopy had
slightly lower PRWE and MASS07 scores and higher Gart-
land & Werley scores in the long-term period. A radiologi-
cally smooth distal radius joint surface was observed in 27
patients (82%) in the arthroscopy group, while six (18%)
patients had radiological articular incongruity; in the control
group 19 patients (63%) had a radiologically smooth radius
joint surface, while eight (27%) patients had radiological ir-
regularities.
Complications. One patient (3%) in the arthroscopically as-
sisted group developed a complex regional pain syndrome
(CRPS), but she was successfully treated conservatively by
physical therapy and intravenous corticosteroid injections.
In the control group we found two cases (6.7%) of CRPS,
and patients partially recovered from the symptoms within a
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Fig. 3. Grip values during the first year after the surgery.
Table 2. Objective measurements, patient surveys and radiological data in






Final follow-up, monthsf 26.7 (7.2) 34.7 (16.7) 0.01d
Power gripe 86% (0.11) 88% (0.06) 0.5d
Pinch gripe 92% (0.08) 91% (0.08) 0.5d
Tripod gripe 92% (0.09) 96% (0.06) 0.06d
Wrist flexione 84% (0.13) 79% (0.11) 0.1d
Wrist extensione 92% (0.11) 80% (0.12) < 0.0001d
Forearm supinatione 97% (0.07) 94% (0.06) 0.08d
Forearm pronatione 99% (0.04) 97% (0.04) 0.02d
Radial deviatione 90% (0.10) 77% (0.17) 0.001d
Ulnar deviatione 87% (0.10) 80% (0.15) 0.05d
PRWEf 2.2 (3.4) 5 (9.5) 0.1d
MASS07f 0.3 (0.8) 0.8 (1.7) 0.2d
Gartland & Werley
scoref
91.6 (8.0) 87.9 (8.0) 0.07d
Radius inclination, °f 19.4 (4.3) 20 (4.6) 0.6d
Radial height, mmf 10.3 (2.4) 10.1 (3.2) 0.8d
Volar tilt, °f 4.2 (2.8) 4.6 (4.3) 0.7d
Ulnar variance, mmf -0.9 (1.2) -1.0 (1.8) 0.9d
Smooth joint surface
(% in group)
27 (81%) 19 (63%) 0.7c
c Chi-square test
d Independent T-test
e Data is presented with mean measures percentages compared with
healthy hand (SD)
f Data is presented with mean measurement (SD)
PRWE, Patient-Rated Wrist Evaluation survey
MASS07, Modern Activity Subjective Survey of 2007
° – angle degrees
mm – millimetres
Fig. 4. Dynamic wrist extension goniometry.
period of six months after the surgery. Three of the 33 pa-
tients (9%) in the arthroscopically assisted group experi-
enced minimal migration of K-wires and skin irritation,
while in control group only one similar complication was
recorded (3%). None of patients suffered tendon ruptures,
hardware migration, infections or post-operative scar prob-
lems during the observation period and even later.
DISCUSSION
The age distribution in both groups confirmed the fact that
more often younger males and elder females suffer from
comminuted articular distal radius fractures – the first ones
because of different sports activities or even extreme activi-
ties and the second ones because of decreased bone density.
Our results using arthroscopy to visualise fragment position
following preliminary reduction confirm the worth of this
method in the treatment of articular distal radius fractures.
Fluoroscopy alone provides an image that has poorer reso-
lution than that of the magnified camera used for direct ar-
throscopic visualisation, whereas even a small degree of
displacement is obvious arthroscopically (Lutsky et al.,
2008). Edwards et al. (2001), performed arthroscopic ex-
aminations of the radiocarpal joint after closed reduction
and percutaneous pinning in 15 patients. They found an ar-
ticular displacement of 1 mm or more in 33% of their pa-
tients. In our arthroscopic group we found the incidence of
additional fragment re-adjustment and fixation in 20 cases
(56%). More severely comminuted and higher energy inju-
ries are more likely to require readjustment (Auge and Ve-
lazquez, 2000). Our incidence of reposition of fragments at
arthroscopy was higher than found in the literature (Ono et
al., 2010; Ono et al., 2012; Khanchandani and Badia, 2013;
Abe and Fujii, 2017; Burnier et al., 2018).
The frequency of additional soft tissue injuries significantly
differed between the two groups. It is obvious that optical
visualisation of the articular space gives an opportunity to
detect a greater number of soft tissue lesions more often
than only fluoroscopic and clinical evaluation or surgeons
mistrust about the possibilities of such injuries. Arthro-
scopic surgeries were longer than surgeries in the control
group, but it depended also on the complexity of the frac-
ture.
Radiological findings are presented in Table 2. There were
no significant differences between radiological outcomes in
both groups except that there were more arthritic or scle-
rotic changes of the distal radius joint surface presented in
the control group.
All patients achieved a recovery to over 85% of contralat-
eral grip strength by six months and most had achieved over
90% of contralateral grip strength by this time. None of our
patients suffered any extensor tendon or flexor pollicis lon-
gus ruptures, which are commonly described complications
in the literature. Final X-rays confirmed that the implants
we used for fracture fixation maintained the achieved posi-
tion and fragment stabilisation without any possible compli-
cations (Joseph and Harvey, 2011; Richard et al., 2011;
Mehrzad and Kim, 2016).
The benefits of this study were that all surgeries were per-
formed by the same hand surgeon, and all patients were ad-
vised to use the same post-operative rehabilitation pro-
gramme guided by the same hand therapist. Post-operative
evaluation was well balanced, using three different objec-
tive and subjective evaluation scores as well as X-ray con-
trols performed in the same clinic.
As a limitations of this study, the decision to perform the
surgery with volar locking plate was made by the surgeon,
based on the fracture pattern and his experience and this in-
evitably led to selection bias. Not all of the patients later re-
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Fig. 5. Dynamic forearm pronation goniometry.
Fig. 6. Dynamic radial deviation goniometry.
Fig. 7. Dynamic ulnar deviation goniometry.
turned to the scheduled visits, and thus their outcomes were
not available.
The outcomes do not establish absolute evidence for prefer-
ence of one method over the other in a long period, but
there were statistically significant differences in several pa-
rameters – extension, radial and ulnar deviation during the
first 12 months after the surgery with better results in the ar-
throscopically assisted group. Furthermore, additional soft
tissue injuries can be precisely diagnosed and treated, if
necessary, only during the arthroscopic part of the surgery.
Arthroscopic treatment of distal radius fractures is feasible
in all types of articular comminution, but the one who does
it must be experienced and well equipped to achieve the
best possible fragment fixation.
CONCLUSION
Arthroscopic evaluation allows to determine associated soft
tissue lesions and to find malposition of the intraarticular
fracture fragments, which cannot be determined fluoro-
scopically and creates preconditions for better functional re-
sults. Since the arthroscopic group of patients consisted of
a greater number of comminuted (AO C type) fractures and
final functional results were equal to the results of the con-
trol group, this can indirectly indicate the benefits of the ar-
throscopically assisted surgery. Furthermore, patients in the
“no arthroscopy” group had more arthritic or sclerotic
changes of the distal radius joint surface in the long-term
period. We recommend arthroscopically assisted surgery
for any kind of articular distal radius fractures for any active
patient in any group of age.
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FLUOROSKOPISKI UN ARTROSKOPISKI ASISTÇTU SPIEÍKAULA DISTÂLO GALU ARTIKULÂRO LÛZUMU ÂRSTÇÐANAS
METOÞU SALÎDZINÂJUMS
Rakstâ atspoguïoti retrospektîva pçtîjuma rezultâti, kurâ tika izvçrtçti 70 pacienti ar AO-C tipa intraartikulâriem spieíkaula distâlâ gala
lûzumiem, kuri tika ârstçti ar artroskopiski asistçtu vai tikai fluoroskopiski asistçtu metodi, lûzumu fiksçjot ar volâro bloíçto plâksni.
Trîsdesmit septiòi pacienti tika ârstçti tikai fluoroskopijas kontrolç un 33 pacienti — artroskopiski asistçtâs operâcijâs. Pçtîjumâ tika
izmantoti to abu grupu pacientu dati, kuri apmeklçja pilnu pçcoperâcijas rehabilitâcijas ciklu pirmajâ gadâ un atsaucâs vçlîno rezultâtu
monitorçðanai 1 lîdz 5 gadus pçc operâcijas. Pçcoperâcijas datu analîze tika veikta, izmantojot rentgenogrâfiju, klînisko datu apstrâdi, Pa-
tient-Rated Wrist Evaluation score, Gartland and Werley, Modern Activity Subjective Survey of 2007 score pierakstus, kustîbu apjoma,
satvçriena spçka, pincetes tvçriena un trîs pirkstu tvçriena spçka mçrîjumus 1, 3, 6 un 12 mçneðus pçc operâcijas. Neraugoties uz vairâkâm
statistiski ticamâm atðíirîbâm daþâdos mçrîjumos pçcoperâcijas periodâ, ilgtermiòâ klîniski nozîmîgas atðíirîbas starp abâm pçtîjuma
grupâm netika konstatçtas. Artroskopiski asistçto operâciju grupâ tika novçrots lielâks plaukstas ekstenzijas un ulnâri radiâlâs deviâcijas
kustîbu apjoms. Operâcijas laiks bija garâks artroskopiski asistçtajâs operâcijas, taèu ðajâ grupâ bija arî lielâks ðíembaino,
multifragmentâro, jeb AO-C3 tipa lûzumu. Artroskopiski asistçto operâciju grupâ tika konstatçts viens kompleksâ reìionâlâ sâpju sindroma
gadîjums, turpretî kontroles grupâ tâdi bija divi. Nevienam pacientam netika konstatçta metâla konstrukciju migrâcija, cîpslu bojâjumi vai
infekcijas.
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